Advances in the evaluation of the stability and characteristics of the amino acid and amine derivatives obtained with the o-phthaldialdehyde/3-mercaptopropionic acid and o-phthaldialdehyde/N-acetyl-L-cysteine reagents. High-performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry study.
The composition of the amino acid and amine derivatives obtained with the o-phthaldialdehyde (OPA)/3-mercaptopropionic acid (MPA) and with the OPA/N-acetyl-L-cysteine (NAC) reagents was investigated by on-line HPLC-electrospray ionization MS. The initially formed derivatives proved to be, as expected, the corresponding isoindoles while their transformed species contained one additional OPA molecule. Based on the MS spectra of all transformed OPA derivatives a reaction pathway is suggested. This reaction mechanism was supported both by the molecular ions of the endproducts and by the presence of several selective fragment ions that served as an explanation to the structure of the believed to be less stable OPA derivatives. It has been shown that more than one OPA derivative forms in all those cases when the compound to be derivatized does contain the NH2-CH2-R moiety. Thus, amino acids like e.g. glycine, histidine, beta-alanine, gamma-aminobutyric acid, epsilon-aminocaproic acid, ornithine, and also several aliphatic mono- and diamines provide more than one OPA derivative. Analytical consequences of this experience were utilized by altering the reagent's composition. Reagents containing mole ratios of [OPA]/[MPA] or [OPA]/[NAC]=1/50 resulted in two benefits, simultaneously: (i) in a decrease of the transformation rate of the initially formed derivative, and, (ii) in an increase of the overall stability of the total of derivatives.